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ESSAYS
O F

MichaelSeigr. de Montaigne,

BOOK I . PART IL

C H A P-, XXVIII.
Nine and twenty Sonneis of Eftienne de- Is

Boetie, to Madam de Grammont5 Countefs
ofGuiffon.

vA D A M, I offer your Ladymip nothing of
mine, either becaufe it is already yours,
or becaufe I find nothing in my Writings
worthy of you : But I have a great Defire
that thefe Verfes, into what Part of the
World foever they may trayel, may car¬
ry your Name in the Ftont , for the

nonour will accrue to them, by having the great Co-r'janda de Andornsfor their fafe Conduft : I conceive
jhis Prefent, Madam , fo much the ir.ore proper for you,
both by Reafon there are few Ladies in France, who are fo
g"°d jadges of Poetry, and make fo good Üfe cf it as ycu
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2ig - Montaigne '.? Eßays.
äo ; as alfo that there is none who can give it that Spitt
and Life your Ladyfhip does , by that incomparableVoict
Nature has added to your other Perfeäions ; you will find,
Madam , that thefe Verfes deferve your Efteem, and will,
I dare fay , concur with me in this , that Gafcmjnevti
yielded more Invention , finer Expreffion , or any that
more evidently fhew themfelves to have flowed fronti
malterly Hand : Be not jealous then that you have bat tili
Remainder of what I publifhed fome Years fince, und«
the Name of Monfieur de Foix, your brave Kinfman; fa
certainly thefe have fomething in them more fpntelf
and luxuriant , as being writ in a greener Youth, and
enflamed with that noble Ardour which I will teil you

Ladyfhip in your Ear . The cther were writ fince, wkei
he was a Suitor in the Hotiour of his Wife , already reift

ing I know not what matrimonial Coldnefs : And fe
myPart , Iam of the fame Opinion with thofe who hold,
that Poefy appears no where fo gay , as in awantonaii
irregulär Subjeft.

Thefe nine and liventy Sonnet's that ixere ivferted berl,*
ßifce printed tviih Ms other Works.

C H A P. XXIX.

Of Moderation.

AS if we had an infeaious Touch , we, by ourMä*
of Handling , corrupt Things that in thernfelvesa«

laudabie and good : We may grafp Viitue fo hard, tulj
becomes vicious , if we embrace it too itreight , andf
too violent a Defire . Thofe who fay , there is neverat<
Excefs in Virtue , forafmuch as it is no Virtue, w««"

once becomes Excefs , only play upon Words.

Infam fapiens notnen ferat , <zquus iniqui,
Ultra quam Jatis eß, <virtutem ß petat ipfam*•

* Eorace 1. 1. Epifi . 6.
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